
Are they in it?

I sioili smile!

They've teen in it

All tie while!

What? That beautiful lineof Ladies'
Oxfords at

Figuers McLemore's.

THE NEW WOMAN,
as well as those who have been
with us longer, will see merit,
style and go in these Oxfords.

GENTLEMEN
1

"We have it,"
"You want it,"
"We've got it,"
"And cell it."

A Straw Hat
with 'a Hand Drummed sweat-ban- d

which makes a perfect fit
to any shape head, and give? a
soft, smooth and comfortable
feeling.

Figuers &

McLemore.

Here Is t he Mill you want to urind porn
and eohs for cows mid horses. For suit'

It sati kuki ki.u A Hudson.

a;km s w m ki
For Wiir In Culm, by Sciior (iui'snda, Culmn
repivsi'iituUvi' ul Washington. Kndorsedly Cuban patriots. In tremendous demand.
A bonanza for au'ents. Milv l.."0. Hig book,
big commissions. Kverybody wants theonly endorsed, reliable book. Outfits free.
Credit glvrn. Kreiuln paid. Drop all trash,
and make fM)n month with War in Cuba.
Address To k National Hook ('on-cer;, :i.72-:- Dearborn St., Chicago. fel5l:(t

B.G.GRANT,
DENTIST, "",5,T""i.
Office on (.nrilcii Street, next itnor tii Mrnt

CuinWt'laml rrehhyteriuii Church,

twenty years practice in MaurvAFTKR twelve years of the time In
is not necessary for meto say thai I will still

I'SK MV l$EST KFFOKTS
to give my patrons entire satisfaction, asmy patients of twenty years ago, are mv pa-
tients y. when they need thoattentlon
ofadentist. But I will sav, under the gold
standard, that I will insert (old Hillings lor
$l.ii(), and when the teeth are too far gone to
till, I will make you a new set for $12.00. Call
and see me, ulllce hours from x:tt a. in.,until 5 p. in. feb-iUl-

A DM I N I ST It A TO ICS NOTICK.
AVe hereby notify nil parties having claims

against K. D. I'iUgerald, deceased, to tile
them by September 1st. lsitT. All persons
Indebted to said estate please come forward
and settle at once. a. H. Kitzokkat.m,

W. J. McKmoiit,
aprillMt Administrators.

UP WITH THEjROCESSION!

in all kinds of country produce, chick
ens, eggs, butter and nice couotry hams.

Full line of Fit mill Supplies.
J. T. L. COCHRAN,

noviO dm Itetliell Itlnck, West Tth street.
T. KD. llilltlniN, O. 1'. lUTLKlMJE

Gordon & Rutledge,
District Agouti fur tho

CONTINENTAL
IFire Insurance Company.

FA It!W DF.rAItTMKNT.-I'ollr- le writ-
ten on the Instiillineiit t'lau.

Office: Masonic, ltuilding, Columbia,
lenn. Jan la,

Dr: J. D. SMITH,

Office: r.iaueh lUoek, West Seventh
Street, between Uetliell House and M
K. Church.

Ollice hours, ! a. m to 4 p. m. seprt ly
TO THE I'l KLlC.

I have opened a stock of Fresh New tiro
cenesai tne oiu raivin r rierson stand on
nout a Main st reet nnd I ask a share of your
patronage. As a sample of prices I will sell

and Arhuckle's eotlees at 15c ner nack- -
age; three b cans peaches iV; three 8-- 1 b
ans to uatoi's ..h and other prices to cor

respond. Telephone lrtl.
it C.H.Wallace.

DPERn E,

.27.
Tuesday, Apr

THE SOUTHERN HEROINE,

BELLE BOYD,
The Famous

Dohnl Cnu "up-to-dat- e

llCUbl OJJJ company oi
Comedians

15, 25, 35c. PRICES, 35, 25, 15c

Fire at Tnllahoma.
T ullahoma had a $M).000 fire last

Wednesday night. The property
destroyed consists of ten two-stor- y

brick buildings, the .Methodist
church and parsonage, and the
Opera House.

CHANCERY COURT.

Case of Peyton k Son vs. Mayor and

Alderman

Acted I'pon Hoard File a Demurrer,
but Chancellor Abernttthjr Over-

rule It.

Chancery Court reconvened in ad-

journed session last Monday, and
will remain in session throughout

A number 'of decisions
have been handed down by Chan-
cellor Abernathy, but few that are
of interest to the public in general.

The case of Peyton & Sons, retail
whiskey dealers, versus the Board
of Mayor and Aldermen was acted
upon. This was a bill of injunction
filed by the complainants, to re-
strain the Board of Aldermen from
enforcing an ordinance pussed some
time ago, known as the "No Screen
Law," which provided that "no
screen, stained glass, curtains or
other obstruction should be placed
in front of any place where spirit-
uous liquors are sold to be drunk up-
on the premises, so as to obstruct
the view from the front entrance."
The Board filed a demurrer to the
injunction, but Chancellor Aber-
nathy did away with the demurrer
and ordered that the Board make
answer to the injunction at'the next
session of Chancery Court, which
convenes on the first Monday in
July. Messrs. Peyton & Son are
represented by "W. J. Webster and
Voorhies & Fowler; and the city by
James A. Kmiser, Sam Holding,
and Figuers & Padgett.

In the case of F. L. Hay, Extr., et
al., vs. Bettie Hay et al., pertain-
ing to the will of the late John M.
Hay, the Board of Missions of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
was allowed the sum o' $4,000.

The sale of half interest in the J.
B. Pillow place, bv Mrs. Lem Long
et al., to Col. J. W. S. Ridley, for

'$5,000, was confirmed.
The division sale to W. G. Satter-flel- d

of the A. W. Potter place, be-
longing to Satterfleld & Jacobs, for
$7,000, was confirmed.

In the case of II. B. Titcomb vs.
Mrs. J. E. Parks et al., Mr. Titcomb
was given judgment for $2,103.5!).

E. B. Ilayburn, Esq., was sworn
in as a practitioner at this court.

Of Interest to Any Farmer,
VUn uses a cultivator. As you
now, cultivator points cost one dol- -

ar each ; save (iO cents on each point
by bringing them to us and having
them pointed. We will make them

s good as when new. If you do not
think so when the job is done, we
will not charge anything. Shop on
South Main street, Columbia, Tenn.

api23-2- t Crai & Fisher.

SOUTH EAST SIDE.

Mrs. R. A. Shadden sold her home
here last week, and, in company
with her brother, Mr. James Fain.
left here to make her home in
Sumpter, Baker County, Oregon.
We wish for them great success in
their new home.

Mr. Austin Tucker has gone to
Pulaski to live, having accepted a
position with the Pulaski Carriage
Co. We wish him well.

Messrs. Wash Taylor and Joe
Ragansburg were visiting relatives
in Lawranceburg a few days the
first of the week.

Miss Fannie Belle Massey, of
Lipscomb, was visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Pleasant Massey last week.

Rev. Noland Hull and wife, also
Misses Willie and Nora Hull, after
a pleasant visit with his daughter,
Mrs. W. II. 1'ilkilton, have returned
to their home in Williamsport.

ftlrs. Jonn Bragg and Mr. Herman
Williams, of Godwin, were visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Batts for a
few days.

tire on last Tuesday night at 11
o'clock, consumed the entire stock
of groceries belonging to Messrs.
Wash Taylor and T. J. Haley, also
a cabin where a colored family
lived. They had a small insurance
on their stock of goods, but not near
enough to cover their loss. The fire
is a mystery, as there had not been
any flre in the store for a week. We
wish them well, and hope that they
will soon be on their feet again.
The house and cabin belonged to
Mr. Taylor Voss. Tramp.

STRAWHERKIES.

Mr. Italney M ill Begin Marketing Tln--

The strawberry crop is unusually
early this season, and Mr. Horace
Kainey, who always has the first,
enjoyed them for dinner last Sun-
day. They are very fine, as well as
very early, and as yet very scarce.
Telephone orders have kept Mr.
Kainey s supply exhausted, so far.
but he expects to begin marketing
them However, if you
wish to be certain of some of this
luscious fruit for your Sunday din
ner, you had better send your tele-
phone order in to-da- y.

(Jarwood's Sarsaparilla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A. B. Rains.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Mr. F. M. Galloway died at his
home near Hurricane Switch Tues
day, April 20, after several days ill
ness, from pneumonia. Decased
was in his 75th year at the time of
his death, and was well known and
respected throughout the county
He leaves three children Mrs. R. H
Caskey, Mr. W. T. and Rev. M. L
Galloway, of this county. The fun
eral services were conducted at
Pleasant Mount church Wednesday
at 2 o'clock by Rev. J. M. White, of
Hopewell; interment at family
burying grouna.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reeves, wife of
Mr. William Reeves, died at her
residence on South Garden street
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
after a week's illness from pneu-
monia. A husband and one son,
Duncan, survive her. At our hour
of going to press last night, the
arrangements for the funeral ser-
vices had not been made.

'1 HE COUnWWA IIKHAMV KlfH AY, AP1.IL 23, 1897.

Alcorn DRUG

STORE.

Do You Use

Perfumes i
Wo have just received a new
lot of Palmer's Fine Per-
fumes, Toilet Waters. Toilet
Hoaps and Babv Powder.

PALMER'S Garland of Roses, Gar-
land of Violets and Fashion
are the very latest; thing, and
the best odors we have ever
seen. All of Palmer's Per-
fumes are lasting. There are
several of our own prepara-
tions just in season now.

ALCORN'S Syrup of Fed Clover is
the very best blood purifier
you ran use.

ALCORN'S Celery and Kola Com-poun- d

is a fine tonic and ap-
petizer.

ALCORX'S Elixir of Cod Liver Oil
is just in season now. There
is no better time to use

ALCORN'S And bilious Remedy than
right now.

ALCORN'S iront Syrup makes the
pale and week children rud-
dy and strong.

Don't forget us when you wa"t
some paint; but remember we sell
Jfammar Paint ready for the brush
at $1.05 per gallon. There is no bet-
ter paint made and we guarantee it.
We can sell you any brand of White
Lead you want at the lowest price.

GEORGE S. ALCORN.

OVER THE COUNTY

Cabinet photos,$1.50 doz.at Young's.
Mr. N. B. Rittenberry of Conway,

Giles county, spent a few days with
relatives and friends in this county
last week.

The residence of Mr. Bose Moore,
near Stiversville, with nearly all its
contents, was destroyed by fire last
Monday night.

For sale, two Poland China gilts
and one male, ready for service.

It B. A. Sattkkkield.
It is stated by experienced horti-

culturists that the apple crop is, as
yet, not hurt by the frost. Peaches
and pears, however, have sustained
a great deal of damage.

This has been a fine week for farm
work, and the plough boy has been
up and at it early and late. Wheat
and oats were never looking better,
and there is yet time for a good corn
crop, if the rains are properly dis-
tributed through the summer.

You have read of, and you have
heard of the famous Rebel spy, Belle
Boyd. If you want to see her, go to
the Opera House next Tuesday
night. It

Sam Whitehead, a
white boy from the 17th district,
was arrested last week on the charge
of stealing $10 from Bud Ward. He
was tried before Esquire Holt, who
bound him over to the Circuit Court,
and in default of bond was placed in
jail.

Some of our correspondents have
gotten into the careless habit of
signing only their nom de plumes to
the letters, and leaving off their
real names. We wish to again re-

mind them that we cannot pub-
lish communications without some-
body's name being signed thereto,
even though we may recognize the
nom de plume and think we recog-
nize the writing. Please remember
this.

A GREAT HELP

to the preparation of a good meal
is pure food. Our groceries have
always been noted for their gen-

eral excellence. We have just
received a fresh supply of our
famous Blend of Roasted Coffee,
Flavoring Extracts, Green and
Black Teas, Royal Salid Dress-
ing, Plymoth Rock Phosphated
Gelatine. We are now receiving
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

E. W. Game Grocery Go.

For the Historical Department.

(PUBLISHED BV BEQUEST.)

It 19 the purpose of the Historical
Department or the Tennessee Cen
tennial to have a very complete ex-
hibition of Confederate relics; and
to make this display as interesting
as possible a very earnest appeal is
made to all having in their posset-gio- n

any of these sacred mementoes
of our war to lend them to the de--

Eartment, being assured they will
cared for and safely re-

turned.
It is important that all relics

should be sent in as soon as possible
so that everything will be in place
by the opening day; so all who have
articles that they will lend will send
them to Mrs. 8. G. Dunnington or
Mrs. W. B. Dobbins, who will care-
fully pack and send them to the de-
partment. Write a short history of
relics and attach the owner's name.

ATHEN.EUM MTES.

Cnpt. Smith is just in re"eipf of a
hook written by the Rev. W. N.
Guthrie, entitled "Modern Poet
Prophets." Thl work contains
several of his lecture which have
given him a deservedly high reputa-tio-

as a finished scholar. Mr.
Guthrie was formerly connected
with the Athenreuni, and his many
friends will be pleased to hear of his
success in the field of letters.

Prof. Von Adelung, who once had
charge of the department of music
here, has been for the
next scholastic year, and is expected
to visit the school in May. He will
probably he present at the com-
mencement exercises, and may re-

main during th summer.
Miss Helen Smith will lead on

"The Historical Novel" at tho
Teacher's Club this evening. After
the discussion, Capt. Smith will en-ter- tr

in the Club with some refresh-
ments.

The Athenieum green-hous- e fur-
nished quite a number of flowers for
the Easter celebration, and the
plants are still blooming profusely.

Mr. F. G. Smith has furnished the
tennis court with a new wire netting
and put everything In readiness for
those who love that fascinating
ga me.

Master Clinton Whitthorne, after
an absence of several weeks in con-
sequence of a broken arm, has re-

turned to school. His presence is
welcomed by both his teachers and
schoolmates.

The library has again been kindly
remembered by Mr. Ronald Thomas,
who has recently donated a number
of German books.

Miss Schaub has presented to the
museum a Mexican lasso, which
was sent by her brother, now a resi-
dent of the City of Mexico.

Wanted.
Iron safe, medium ize, good fix,

in exchange for goods.
It Figueks & McLkmork.

School Directors' Meeting.
Although the farmers were quite

busy, a very fair and interesting
meetinsr of the School Directors was
held at the court house in Co-
lumbia, Saturday, April 10, and
the following summary of con-
clusions reached were ordered pub-
lished :

1. All school warrants except
those for the salaries of teachers,
must be countersigned by the Coun
ty Superintendent,

2. No Director can he the owner
of school warrants, except the Clerk,
and he only for the enumeration of
scholastic population, and then
only after his report of the same is
made, and all other reports, (Clerk's
abstract, etc.) are made and handed
in to County Superintendent. Then
a warrant for this, at 2 cents per
capita, 'signed by himself and the
other two Directors, must be coun-
tersigned by the County Superin-
tendent. The other Directors get no
pay except the honor.

8. The time for schools to begin
and close is left to Directors.

4. The census can be taken early,
only in July.

6. The census and clerk's ab-
stracts from teacher's abstracts must
be handed in to County Superinten-
dent by or before July 15.

All teachers of public schools and
of public school pupils in consoli-
dated schools must have (1) cer-
tificates, (2) mak monthly reports
to the Clerk, and at the close of the
term, give the Clerk his teacher's
abstract, filled out for the term, and
also his register for the term, and he
must send a copy of his teacher's ab-
stract to County Superintendent be-

fore he can get his last warrant for
his service as teacher.

7. The County Trustee is to re-

port quarterly to County Superin-
tendent and to the Directors of the
several districts the amount of
money on hand for distribution.

8. As the time for the County
Superintendent to make his annual
report has been moved up three
monts, the Clerk must do the same
and report by July 15.

9. District Clerks must keep
record of (1) proceedings of Direc-
tors, (2) amount paid out by war-
rant (3) file as vouchers accounts
and bills so paid.

10. Directors must visit the
schools and also take cognizance of
offenses of pupils on the way to and
from school.

11. As the law requires teacher's
to be examined before a certificate
can be granted, examinations for
certificates of the same grade and
class should be equal and impartial.

The meetintr was a very animated
one and conclusions reached were
unanimous in almost every case.

Sims Latta. Chairman,
B. S. Thomas, Secretary.

House for Rent.
Dwelling for rent, 6 rooms, cistern,

water and garden, North Garden
street. Voss Bros, it

Some Pointed Paragraphs.
The man who takes a short cut to

success generally has to go back
and learn the regular road. Life.

About the time a man becomes
disgusted with the world the world
is beginning to get tired of him.
Sycamore Post.

Not even a jury can compare with
an assessor when it comes to the
possibility of erratic judgement.
1'eorla Journal.

Bad luck is good luck's friends.
A man never knows how to ap
predate the latter until he has ex
perienced the former. Philadelphia

I Inquirer.
A man should say what he thinks,

but there may be occasions when it
will seem prudent to say it to him
selt. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

If a bachelor must be taxed it
should be ad valorem, not specific
There are some men who shoald be
paid something for not marrying.
Peoria Herald.

The distinction between a woman
and a lady is noticeable when a lame
woman gets into a crowded street
car where a dozen or fifteen other
women have seats. Sommerville,
Mass., Journal.

Every time a minister of the gos
pel happens to go wrong there is
always some one on hand to explain
that his mind was a blank all during
the undesirable process. W ashing--
ton Post.

JUT THE

you can get what you want

at the right prices.
We offer a special lot of Ladies'

Shirt Waists, worth 75c, for 49c.
Ladies' Waists, worth 50c, for 39c

"ach.
We have the largest lineof Ladies'

Waists in the city from 39c to 99c
each. It will pay you to see this
line before buying.

New line of Belts, all the new things
and our prices are right, from 5c
to 49c each.

Our line of Laces and Ribbons is
complete. Laces from lc a yard
up. Ribbons from lc a yard up.

CLOSING OUT
at less than half price the entire line
of the J. S. Rushton stock of Milli
nery, consisting of Ladies' Shapes,
Hat Frames, Straw Braids, Flowers.
Ladies' Sailors, 10c each. Chil

dren's Caps and Hoods.
Large variety Silk and Mull, 8c to

99c each.
Ladies' white summer Vests, while

they last, 5c each.
Better quality, 8c, 10c to 24c.

ANNEX.
Just in: 25 dozen large hoes and

rakes at 19e, 20c to 29c each.
Big line of Granate ware, 2 quart tea

and coffee pots, loc and 20c.
Stew Pans, 10c and up.
Milk Pans, 10c and up.
Dish Pans, 49c.
Paint and Varnish Brushes, all

kinds.
White-was- h Brushes, 8 to 49c.

We make the prices, others try to
follow.

Give us a call.

SANCTUM SENTIMENTS.

What is the matter with Ken
tucky? It is reported that Henry
Watterson is about to leave that
Stat"1, abandon journalism and take
up his residence in New York; that
Madeline foilard Kreckinriage is to
become a citizen of Cincinnati and a
law partner of Hon. Judson Har-
mon, of the
United States, while
Carlisle has already changed his
residence to Manhattan Island.
Why this exodus from the land of
Bourbon, where the mint grows
luxuriant and the red juice flows
unrestrained? True, Jo Blackburn
and Jack Chinn are left, but it will
be mighty lonesome in the Blue
Grass country if Henry and Bill and
John desert it. Poor old Kentucky!

Chattanooga News.
We attended the races at Memphis

on Monday and won a bet on Night
Gown. We are not a betting com-
munity, but whenever Night Gown
goes to the post we cannot help put
ting a few dollars on it. Hardeman
Free Press.

A man who keeps putting off ad
vertising until he is more prosper-
ous, is like a dog trying to catch his
tail there is plenty of motion but
no progress. Jellico Advance-Se- n

tinel.
The only salvation of the South is

to build manufactories with home
capital and just pay no attention to
the politicians. We can work out our
own salvation by the honest sweat
of our faces and then die and leave
a good name if nothing else. Just
watch the bouth. Murfreesboro
News.

He Didn't Want Much.
"Say, Kernel," he said, as he

walked into the editor's office and
stamped about forty pounds of mud
off his boots against the legs of the
stove, "I sorter thought I'd take yer
paper if you d do ther squar thing."

'Why, or course we are always
glad to accommodate our sub-
scribers."

"Wall, here's a little obituary of
Aunt Kalline hits Jist ten pages on
foolscap an' won't make much, I
reckon."

"We'll print it."
"An' send forty copies o' the paper

to this 'ere list o' relatives, won't

"l es."
"An' next week my darter, Serllly,

Is going to git married. I reckon
you'll print a whole lot about that?"

"Of course. That's news."
"An say, I've got one of the finest

shotes you ever have saw. I want
you to coin6 out some day an' write
hit up."

"I shall be glad to do so."
"You ain't got a dozen or two ole

magazines wiiut you ve dun read a
layin' eround handy, hev yer?"

"Yes, here's three or four."
"Thanky. Jes' put me down for

tnree montns an' i n nana you a
quarter 'long this fall some time."
Atlanta constitution.

Old Codfederate Reunion.
There will be a reunion of the Old

Third Tennessee Regiment at Lynn- -

ville, May li.

4 0LUMIUA MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by E. W. Gamble
Grocery Company and K. Holding.

Country Produce.
Cotton fi? 6','
sorgnum, irom wagon .... IKttt 21)

Butter 10(g 15
Egg 5
Feathers 30
Wool 4(3 10
Ginsenn 2 00(2 25
Hens 15 20
Geese 20
Ducks 15

Spring Chickens 712
Kucon,

Shoulders 4(ff,

Clear sides 5m 5J
Hams 6,(g 714

Field Seed.
Crimson Clover 3 00
Blue Grass 2 IN)

Orelmrd Grass 2 00
Timothy 2 (H)

Red Top 75
Grain uml Hay.

Wheat 90$ 05
Corn 2"i(8 :m

Oats 2tl(4 35
Hay Clover, from wagon 30a 35
Timoth' ,from wa(?on 5C($ 05

Groceries.
Lard, from wagon 6
Flour, per bbi 4 75?5 25
Suirar, granulated ii($ 6'
Coflee .... 15i 25
Meal, from mill ... 35 40

RAILROAD T1J1E TABLE.

LouIkviII and lahville Division.

north:
No. 2 loaves . 5:85 p. m.
No. 4 leaves . 5:2-- a. m,
No. 8 (Accommodation) leaves.. . 5:55 p. m.
No. 6 " " leaves.. . 0:80 a. m.

SOUTH.
No. 3 (fast line) leaves .10:32 a. m.
No. 1 (fast line) leaves ..12:45 a. m
No. 7 (Gallatin and iJecatur Ac

commodation) leaves... 8:30 a. m
No. 5 (Pulauki Acco'n) leaves.... t:uT p. m

Nthvllle and Florence Division.
south:

No. 21 Accommodation, leaves... 1(1 :) a. m
NORTH.

No. 22 Florence Accommodation,
betw'n Tuscumhiaand Co-
lumbia, arrives 5:50 p. m

NaKhville. ('tinttnnoofta St. Louis Kail-roa- d

Iluck Itlver Valley pivlslou.
EAST.

No. 1 leaves fl:H0 a. m.
No. 2 leuves 6:30 p. m,

WEST.
No. 1 arrives p. m.
No. 2 urrlves 6:20 a. m.

Close connection Is made with through
trains on the Louisville and Nashville aud
GreBt Southern Kallrnad

cTh.a.gerding&co

Ladies Restaurant,
Union Street, - - NASHVILLE TENN.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Manufacturers of

ICE CREAM, CAKES, CANDIES,
Etc., Etc.

Parties and Weddings supplied on
short notice.

When in Nashville call and get a good
lunch for 20 cents.

Dr. Jos. T. ffleadors,

DENTIST,
Garden Street, between 7th and 8th.

Colombia, : Tenn.
Telephone No. 72, aprill

TITCOMB'S DRUG STORE.
The "Old Rellab!"" Is still "on top."

Our motto Is: "Purity, Accuracy and Hon
est Dealings.

Prescriptions Filled with care at all hours,

TRY OUR

Compound Extract Sarsaparilla
FOR THE BLOOD!

And don't forget that we are head
quarters for

Pure Soda Water,
Corner South Main Street and Publio

Square, COLUMBIA, TENN.
J. A. TITCOMB, Prop.

aprlrt lv

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Clerk and Master's Office, )

April itth, 18!)7. )

Jonas T. Amis, etal., Complainants, vs.
iieorge .MeL'oru ratterson, et. al., De-

fendants.
It appearing from affidavit filed in this

cause, that the defendants, George Mc-Cor- d

Patterson, LulaU. lleim, and her
husband, John Heim, Mary M. Patter-
son and Nina W. Patterson are non-re- s

idents of the State of Tennessee,
It is therefore ordered that they enter

their appearance herein, on or before
the first Monday in May next, 1S!7, and
plead, answer or demur to Complain-
ant's bill, tiled in the Chancery Court at
Columbia, Tenn., or the same will be
taken for confessed as to them and set
for hearing ex parte; and that a copy of
this order be published for four consecu-tiveweek- s

in the Columbia Herald.
A Copy Attest:

A. N. AKIX, Clerk A Master .
Voorhies A Fowler, Kol'ra for Compl'ts.

upril9 4t

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
tn its n.iur.l color ljr L,F.K'M 1IAIK MK1II-C- A

XT, no dy.hrml., plcawnt odor, tl 00 bottl
Ll'F.'H HAIR TONIC Kmmu dandruff, top

hiir from fnllineout iniVimmolen growth tl on a hot tic
I.EE M EDIC'ANT CO log Fulton U..N V CDCC
UluMKtad. TtMlit SB Hair on pphoatlODl IIIt

For .! br Woldrldire & Irvine.

FIELDEN BROS.,

4i PHOTOGRAPHERS,
West Seventh Street, Next to Methodist

Church, Columbia, Tsh.
All work and perfect satisfaction guaranteed

novSOlY

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Eggs for sale from choicest breeding at

$lm per sitting,
tf Mrs. J. T. Williamsox.

Dr: W. M. BIDDLE,
COLUMBIA, Tl5I.

Office: Corner High and Eighth Street.
Office hours: 8 to 103 to 4.
bovSO ljr


